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Last Friday and Saturday, Clemson
played her first games f-r the Sate) Cnicag
championship. These wo games were swarmed

played with Erskine, on campus. Clem-! 600 town.'

son, this being his first year 'at cjI-, activity i

^^ one, and also won Saturday by a score : 1- c ount:

oi" eigiit to zero. iThe^game on Fri-! 30 which

day was very interesting as the score j Or' the
sto;d o.:e to one until he eleventh j from wet

inning. On Saturday, Schach e, a , Belvidere
"Charlestonian lad" pitched for Clem-1 burg, J

son, this being his first lear at col- Lockport,
lege. In "s'.tack," Clemson se-s a sec-j The fol
end "Doc" Ezell. j Springfiel

Cadet A. R. Boyd, of Due West, will Rock Isl

represent Clemson at t.ie ora orical j kegan, A1

contest at Rock Hill. T'.:e "pick com- f Consen

pany" consisting of about 1^8 b:ys I actual re

and the ba;id will also go to Rock Hii: tha: mor

for the contest. Clemson and Erskine were vot

play ball at Rock Hill on F.iday also. Sca'e out

An inspector from ha rlilted States _

army will be here next Friday and TO

Saturday ro inspect rhe rifles, accou-

k . trements, etc. Regular class work will: ^,JIa J!"'ra,dispensed with while the inspector j I'urp
is here. >
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(LARK AKRESTED si-n of

pleasure <

Accused of Murder of Wife in Florence ish colon:
.First Theory Suicide. o tie r<

was unsh
The Srate. from an

(Florence, April 6..Howard S. Clark Gen. Can
was arrested this morning by Rural! thorough
Policeman S. J. Cole and Deputy! that Span
Sheriff Burch on a warrant sworn out republic
by Carl Parrot: of Hartsville, brother j ists gain (

or' Clarke's wife who was shot somejTorreon a

time ago, charging him wi.h murder, George
At the time of the shooting it was have ialk

generally stated that the girl Siad the Spanit
committed suicide on account -of do-1 ference h.
mestic troubles, and the acting coro- Carothers
r.er produced no incriminaing evi- automobih
denc-e at the inquest. There was the questi
much talk, however, which has'grown The pu:
in the community and the offic ers say j leaked out

that thoie +n lr>nr1 \v' ir-ll hirl

^ . them to comply promplv with ;lie lr was sa

request for Clark's arrest. ranza that
When arrested Clark was inaiffer- Spaniards

ent. and made no objection to the Madrid an

arrest and imprisonment. He -has1 ington. T
been here all day arranging for coun-j donee of
sel for his defence. Counsel for Clark! the r-volu
tomorrow in Marion will ask for a all parts
writ of habeas corpus before Judge expulsion
Ramage. ' part of w
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to Polls to Oppose Liquor
uses.Dry Twelve Counties.
j, April 7..Illinois women The Way ROOT
to the polls t:day in /.early D ... ..

siiips and as a lesult of their DUlIdS U
t is estimated uat at least' \
ies have been added to the
now bar saloons. "Glory! I've only take
larger cities were voted jrK:E a week and feei n;
drv: Blooniington, Decatur, , ,

_,
son already. It beats an

, Canton. Freepor*, Gales.Ilet,.\l-.nmou.h,
' Kewaaee,|saw r°r sivlng the bl=0<:

Elgin and East Galena. j tire body a top-to-bJttom
llnwipor pi ip« rpmninprl wpf: _

d, Quincv, West Galena,
and, Dixon. Aurora, Wau- ^
rative estimates based on

ports from townships show! ^ ..jw< ji.(
e than 1,000 saloons today
ed out of existence in the! ^
side of Chicago. $ ferSji \\\\\ V - '? /r
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EXPEL SPANIARDS rfUWll
farranza Alike Set in Their J

"T«.at HOOT .11 ICE H
April 7.. Dospi e expres- % ... , , , ...1'

.

' ! 3Iade a W<111<I<TH1I (hai
Washington s' unofficial dis-
it the expulsion of t:..e Span-1 ing and ton-:ng U])

» Th;u-;
r from Torreon, the purpose body says, and no \vo:id
?bel leader in this regard! tion of R00T jne.E is
ake.i today. It is learned ^jon everybody, you
authoritative source iliat; needs every spring.
mza and Gen. Villa are in

,. i At this time of the yeaaccord on tne subjec: and
. . . . .. , . all clogged up with an
ish subjects throughout the

,. ... ,. 'of fil:h and impurities th
wherever the constitutiona,... , j collecting all winter. 1
ontrol, will be treated as ai

., .. thick, impure, and all tl
nd Cninuafoua.

,, . , the bodp are half aslee]C. Carothers is known to
,x, _ counts for t:.ie well knc

ed with Gen. Carranza on
. .. , out, tired, lazy, good-for;hquestion today. The conistr>da half hour. When .

emerged he rushed to his The policy of expulsi
1 and refused to answer all Spanish subjects in }1

ons of inquirers. iards who are naturalize
rport or' the conference are not. embraced in 1

late today hrough sources order.
tierto have proved reliable. m

id Carothers informed Car- ANPEK^ON WO.HIX SE>
summary expulsion of :he BILLET INTO
was considered gravely at

id without favor at "Wash- Mrs. James 3funlock K
he general replied 'hat evi- ii> Son's Presence.!
Spanish conspiracy against Husband.
ition was overwhelming in
of the couiury, that their News and Courier.
was not only just but the Anderson, April 7..J

isdom. Murdock, 30-year-old daug
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construction you respect mo>

Ideal spcciiications and equip
M cylinder, ine-passenarer car.

Tell him that it must lie of

J and electrically started and 1

I licck the specifications he
of tlie Stiidehaker FOl'K and i

ed at the completeness with »

S ant essentials are included in

Full floating rear axle

throughout.all"y steel exclu

|| small bore motor.cylinders c

ed takes.exhaust and intak<
.in. wheel base.full-ell
I52x3?2 in. tires.left hand st<

Eg control.detachable demounts
tra rim.gasoline supply bene

I ion and rain vision, ventil

fi -Studebaker Jiffy curtains.illi

I j Buy It Be-

II cause It Is a

I Studebaker

MUV
1 I 1400 MAIN STREET

WSPRING
MEDEC1NE YOU KVfcK SAV
JUICE Cleans Out the Blood an

p the System Is Surely a

bonder; Guaronteed.
m thn ROOT inff thtn nennle call Serins: Fever.

ke a new per- ROOT .iriCE, a genuine blood clear

ytihing I ever ser and system builder, made from

I and the en- new an^ scien ittc combination (

roots, herbs, leaves and barks. It
spring clean- ^,safe, loo, absolutely tree lrom any ir

jr.rious '-r habit-formir.g drugs, and a

a tonic for weak, run-down, debilita
ed people it beats anything tha; yo
ever saw in all your lite.

It sharpens up ;hc apetite, improve
digestion, stirs lip the liver, gently res

ulates the bowels, "ones up the kic
m\\ 4 neys, gives new force to the neive

ifffc- Jfl and strengthens, revitalizes, invigora
(>s (1*ie whole system. For old folks

li'iiil is simply a wonder. iFi ie for rheums

u|2| lism, backache and stiff, s.:re joints.
And i works quickly. You don

,, , . ,
aave to use a galkm of it and take i

us (ertainly ,lor sixMnonths to see results. \on J
uire in Me. see an improvement in a few days, fet

new "pep" and vim and "ginger"' an
s wha: every- . .

you 1] get up in the morning after
er. The ac- .... tgood nignt s sleep rested, retreshe
just lie ac- , ,^

, ,
and ready lor anything. Try it. It

ng and old, , ,guaranteed and the druggist will giv
y-.'m back your money if you want i

r the body is after using the whole bottle. You tak
accumulation 110 chances with ROOT JUICE. It'
at have been got ;o do the work or costs nothing
riie blood is Be sure you get the genuine ROOI
le organs of .JUICT. Don't let any druggist pain
p. That ac- off some imitation on you. There':
\vn "fagged- nothing just as good and there's onlj
nothing feel- one genuine ROOT JUICE.

on includes | Thomas Ashley, Sr., today placed r

'exico. Span-| pistol against her 'head and fired, t.h<
ed Mexicans | bullet entering between the eyes. She
:lie general I died instantly. She left a yote foi

(her husband reading as follows:

, "Darling: Take care of the baby and
other boys. I know you are theHhK Hr.Al) ,dearest man in the world.

ills Herself The ^-y^ar-old sju was in the room

Voje to and a witness to :he act. Bad health
; is thought to have been the cause. She

i:nu -\ir. ..Miu aocK naa oeen married ten

years and their married life has been
Mrs. James' a happy one. She leaves three chilhterof John dren.

V

rmeiit in automobile ter, oil feed and electr

f, to trhe you tlie runniu? board.(«ray
ment for a four- lamps.electric horn a

He tvill hesitate to p
the highest quality, miles he knows that I

A

iirhted. built ami ><>ld by us 10

trives you by those Only tlie magnitude
,ou will be astonish- makes the price possib
liich all the importi
the following list: THE SI1

-Timken hearings T"liri,u? (ar

sively.long stroke, I.andau.Roa.lst

ast en bloc.euclos- Sedan

1 manifolds integral iplic
rear springs THE STl D

eerinir and centre , Landau-Koadst
tfole rims, with exath

cowl.clear fis- ~

atin&r windshield. Delivery Car
iminated speedonic- All Prices 1

w&F'**'*j ~*

/ER'S GAR
TE1

| There's No Corn That "T'">
.J ".CHUT" Wnn'f l:*i

y VI Li IU It I! UII I UVI

No )Iore Fiissiiig* Plasters, Salves and 1 ^

, Corn Pa.ns. Try the New Way. your
ayears

".lust look at the way that corn *

comes oft!" That's what you'll say doctor

when you try wonderful "GETS-IT" years
011 that corn you've tried so long to tongu<

01 til tion o:

^S h~ .ml medic:

Madam, For Those Corns That Make You Jump onp of
Out of Your Shoes,Try Wonderful "GETS-IT."

it j pry off of your toe. It's easy to apply
i- "GETS-IT".cne. two. three, and it's

done! The corn begins to shrivel, V/est
nv'iv elm crooe Qiirplv nh^nl lit pi V A

.. . .

aliusfewdrops will do it. "GETS-lf nev-jl' er makes toes rod and ra,v Corn 'Ui~

11 pains ^o! it means t:ie end of cut,jting a;:d gouging of corns, the end oi
sticky plasters that dcn't work anyhow,the end of salves that eat up

a your toes. 110 more "harness** or fus- ^

d sing. Try "GETS-IT," the new, sure r'

s way, for corns and calluses. Bir
"GETS-IT" is sold by all druggists, .

2.r>c a bottle, or sent direct by E. Law- provet rence & Co , Chicago.
e GETS-IT" is sold 111 Xewberrv by
s W. G. Mayes and P. E. Way. Send

: STREET DUTY A>D DOG TAX. fm®ha
F J Are now due. Please come in and ,

., , will al:
1, pay and avoid the penalty. . .

,«, , inform;
» By order of toe city council. ,and bl;

J. R. Scurry,
m ana m
Treasurer. x, .

<%?«
CHICHESTER SPILLS.

THE DIAMOND BEAND. A ^s : Ladles! Ask your DruzyUt for A\ >S[
eObl-ches-ters Diamond lirand//\\ /AO1
PIUh in Red 2nd Gold inetal!ic\y/ Aftr
be r sealed with Blue liibbon. \/ fmjf A
T&kc n> other. Bii'- "

vohp
" fU 3

i»r»- » A-.kf r< tm IH
1>; »«> UKAM. -<.!>. for V5 ( Jjj

y».;i as E«.st.Safest..f»e!i.y i I VM
Pf r r *' nifC'C"** htm

TOW>~ TAXES. J
.! All town taxes not paid by the 15th \

m l/i
of April, 1914, "will be turned over to f *

the sheriff for collection. r A1
By order of the city council. 4 appiiec

J\ germs
J. R. Scurry, j Tohav

m genCi8,
Treasurer. i

3-31-41. I

*

k£±lr IC»Jl |

$K)50~|
f. o. b. detroit

Electrically Slatted
Electrically Lighted
r- d
rive-rasbtiiger

ic current indicator.clean
& Davis best parabolic
ml full supply of tools.

at a price upon such a car

lis ideal is actually being
r sUO.-iH

of Studebaker opv rations
\e.

DEBAKE SIX

$lo75
cr $1J>00

$2250

_1
EBAKEH FOUR
er $1200

$li:>0
r\ 0. B. Detroit.

V

AGE
LEPHOEE NO. 300

GREATEST KIDNEY REMEDY
EARTH,' SAYS A GRATEFULWOtiAN.

airt to tell you how much good
3wamp-Root did me. About four
ago. I suffered from what the
s called fistula and for two
of that time, 1 endured what no

3 can tell. I also had inflammafthe bidder and I tried doctors,
ines wiihuut receiving any help,
me told me about Dr. Kilmer's
p-Root.
r giving It a thorough trial, I
ed relief, so kept on using it
itiay i aw a siroiig aim we:i wu'IfI ever feel badly or out of
I take Swamp-Root and it alstraigluensme out. I honestly

? that this medicine would cure

ubles you recommend it for and
pleasure for me to send my tes;and photograph to you. I
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is
the greatest medicines on earth.

Respectfully yours,
Mrs. Jchn Baily,

Main St. Portland, Ind.

;cribed and sworn to before me

!th" day of July, 1909.
C. A. Bennett,
Notary Public.

Letter to
Kilmer & Co.,

ighamton, N. Y.

What Swamp-Root Will Do For
You.

10 cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
mpron, N. Y., for a samjfte size
It will convince anyone. You

«o receive a booklet of valuable
ation, telling about the kidneys
adder. When writing, be sure

ention T^e Herald and News,
ry, S C. Reguiar 50 cent and
ize bottles for sale at all drug

& BLOOD
POISON

actually millions ¥
tg and millions of \

germs that grow m
from one or two that \
got under the skin A
and Into the blood. V

it BELL'S i

itiseptic Salve i
1 :ight away would have killed those few §and kept these millions from being born. T
e a 25c. box of this salve ready for emer- A
3, ask for Dr. Bell's Antiseptic Satv*. r

**Tell It By Th# B«ll" f

JKMH___________


